
A New Amsterdam
New Year

By F. A. MITCHEL

New Year's ilny lins eliaiiRetl In gen

ration from what It tvns for aoo or
moro yenrs. Till niiino thirty yenrs ago
It wnn devoted to tnnkinp culls. Th
Dutchmen who BVttled Now Vork, then
cntlcd New Amsteiiliim, enrly In th
Kcvenlci'iitli rniitiiry, broujjlit tlio cux
torn with thutn from Hollmid. On tl
Hint Now Ycnr'a dny In tlio llttlu town
iit'stlltiK nliuiit llio fort on tlio point of
Miinlinttnn Islninl pmlinhly not n hun
droit. itoRrtlldy not llfty, men iniiHc

culls.
From whoro '.he Nuw lork cm

totn Iioiiko now MtimdM coot, wont mid
north, for n dlxhini-- perluip.T of .()()

yardd, which tlio town, on
Jim. 1, the koxI IihIihi-wIvi-- IiiivIiik
Mpent tlio provloim week In Hcrnlihlne.
NWeopltiK. ditHtltiK nml pnlltiliiK their
home, put on nil tlio pi'lllr-twit- s 1 icy
poHHesed nnil In nip nnd eolhir hm I

tli('inn(jlCM down In their pnrlorx to re
celvo cnllern.

Now, tlio dny lieforo 0110 of (lie our
Host of lhoo Now Ycnr'a dny n Imr
enln wiih Htrucl; lietwceii ICntrlnn Vnn
tlansbeck nnd her mother. Prim Vnn
QnnNtieck whthed her diinuhtcr to 111,1 r
ry Dledrlch Vnn Diincii, a rU'h whip
ewnec, while ICntrlnn nri-ferr- Am

thony Vnn Horn, n yniuiB fur trailer. I

Imvo cnllixl the former of lliuau men n
rich Hhlpowner, nnd ho cerlnlnly wan
for ho wna the possessor of n xlon
fully thirty feet long, on ho mr
rlcd BtipplleH to the mUlli-i- 11 lung th
Kant river nx fur in (loll (liilonud ii'lunc
tlio North-rive- r n fur im Spuylen Duy
vll.

Tlio lilckorliifn between mother 11 ml
dniichler hnd for montliM punt heeu

tlio life of the liiixlwnd
nnd fnllicr. I'eter Vnn (JiiiihIh-cU- . No
Hooner did ho room homo from hi
woik In tlio evening, pour out 11 cup o
NcluuippM nnd light IiIh plpo (linn (ho
clnller coinmeuced, nnd ho wiih driven
dlHtnictcd, On till dny. before New
Yenr'H thnl him been nieiithined whvn
(ho turmoil eouimeiieed ho erlt-i- l out:

"Hettlo t lil h mutter between you, or.
by Ht. NIobiilnH. I will n Imek lo IM
bind 011 (ho next nlilp t tut t wiIIh, Iihiv
1 111; you two hero lo lltflit It utitf

"(low Hettlo, It?" 11 lied mother nnd
dniiRhter nt once.

Tomorrow will be New Yenr'n dny
Homo tlmo between moriiliiK nnd even
liiK Pledrleh Vnn Duxru nnd Anthony
Vim Horn will eoch mnkn 11 cull here
I't It bo nun-el- l between you (lint (ho
one who ciilln to (ho tilroko of
the (own clock nt noon uluill be (ho
favored Hiillor."

I'm 11 Vnn (IiiiinIiocIc wnn liNith to no
cept thlrt nrnnnaitneiit, for nlu did not
tniHt tier (iiiuubier, mm Milium win
lonth to nccept It Ikhmiiiho nIio did not
(nut her mother, but ouch coiiHented.
thluklni: herHelf HUlltcluiitly nlmrp to
outwit (ho other.

Then Peter mUtled hlmnulf to liU

buttle of Hi'lninpiw nnd III pipe Willi

xrent contentment.
Ileforo l o'clock Hint nlalit. when nil

Now AuiNtenlniuerH were In bed. (hu
nutlorN hnd eucli been Informed by (Iip

one who favored him of the nrrMime
nieut nwl liiNtructed to iiinko IiIm mil
nt (ho moment the rtoek Ntriiek lli
Dleilrlcli Vnn Dimon nr. nt
nnd Npeut tlio lime between (lien hihI
noon wntchlinc tlio ImmU nf tlio town
clock. At 8 ho put 011 11 mmiimI ptilr of
brccflhcH, nnd every half hmir after
that ho put on mint her mlr, ho that
by II 0 clock ho wax no Inclined thnl
ho resembled a boMbid of rIii no!
upon cud on n couple of hrlckx.

At live minute of l'J ho emit n Inat
clnnco nt the clock nnd proceeded to
tlio house of I'nin Vnn Inim-- Ho wnt
reeelviil with million by Uitli mother
and datiuhter, wbUh iiiiide him feel
rery comfortable, for Ida rival waa not
there. It holm; a minute m- - (wo of 13
o'clock, nnd ho bad cert a I id v woo. He
did not boar (ho clock atrlke. for Km

Irlua litlkisl h loudly that lie timid iml
have lumrd a kuii tired 011 the llatlery.
but a humlred ynnla dUlant. When he
had boon In (bo Iioiuo half an hour lit)

withdrew. clvliitf place to nthi-i- " eallara
Dledrlch Van Uin-e- n wont homo nnd

wax taking off muiio of hi brcochc.
lauchliiR cleofiflly nt IihvIiik Kot ahead
of hi rival, whtm ho hoard tlio town
clock btrlko 1.

"It U I of (ho clock." ho aald.
Ho had ncarcoiy apoUm wIihii there

cfimo another utroko. He ktoppwl. with
a pnlr of hrcochoa half off, and lUtou
vil. Thoro wan another ami auolhei
stroke. When ho hail cotiuted eleven
ho puled, nnd when (he twelfth eauw
ho wns bofldo blmaelf with anxiety.
I'lillliiK on t lie brciM-he- a that lit had
half removed, bo went oiuahlt) awl
looktnl nt (ho clock. The Itauda atuod
at I'.'. Ittinnliiu' lo I'rau Van DuaonV.
bn lookinl In (hrouKh a window and
aaw his rlvnl with n anuaaeo In one
hand nnd u cup of nclimippa In tlio oth
er. Aa ho looked Anthony swallowed
the schtittppa.

nicdrlch declared (tint twmntliliiR hnd
conn wrong with tlio clock, but overy'
Innly Hiild:

"How many onlla had you made,
Dletlrlcli, nnd how much hud
you drunklr"

So the poor man not no HatHfactlon
After Iho weddltm between Anthony
and Kutrlim tlio bride roufeNsrd that
her lover, stationed In IU bolfry, hnd
veu Dledrlch cnll and had (lion act
(ho clock back. When Dledrlch went
away Anthony put tlio clock at tlve
minutes of K, (hen wont down, to ar-
rive at the Van Diuoua' exactly at (ha
atroko of 12.

St. Johns Furniture
Company

Gus Salmond, Mgr. la

New and Second
Hand Furniture

Bought, Sold and
hanged

Ex- -

William Tripp's
Old Mother

By Nt. QUAD

Copyright, HI 3, by Asioclated Lit- -
erary rrcis.

Wllllaiu wns wicked.
When1 1 pick out 0110 tnnn from a

minim; cnnp mndo up of :JOO run
nwava. iietit lliiuiieis. cut I lironw. train
bleiK, horao thlcvca and inurdurerg and
cnll him wicked i menu for die rendor
to Infer (hat ho waa richt up nnd
down hnd.

Which wnn exnctiy.tho eat-- with
wiuiam Tripp.

AMckCllI Cll, IIO waa (lint;
Such n awearer na Wllllnin waa! Ho

would bcKln na noon iih IiIh eyes were
ni.,.n In lb., inoriilni; nod keen 1111

a ...1 i, .v.- - . ..ii..,i i.n.i n iiiir.
You wonder (hat wo didn't run him

out or haiiL' him.
Well. Hoinehow we niwnya inicnded

(o. but nlwaya put it oir to n moro
convenient unto. rno miccoh or
liomiellltf a man uepenill a goon ueai
fin wuo 1110 man ia, un our nrsi (!''
. . . . . . t 1.

Z tl 11 ,

..I, I.. il.l.... ..ili.iil.. Ii Ik tiliiilitlillnun in 11111 1; mimmih - -

would bo riddled with bnlleta he pro- -

duce.1 n couple of revolver, backed up
neaiiKt tbn lint i"ye hhIooii nmt calm- -

ly nimervcd (imt he waa nciiim; for n

little etell cut. I think Ida nctloiH
nt that pnrtlculnr tlmo had aoinelhlni;
(O do Willi our RlVlnK UIIU IIIO mpo

"U '"M'lufShUK?
nX-nMto- iu oo

night when wo were talking nboiit
WlllhnnN l.ii.l wnv. "Hint Hie mill- -

inlllee iret Iho drop on him and then
run him into the hiiia."

.mat ho, but who were the commit- -

tee? Thai waa anollier polnl wo coniii
neverantlafaetorlly diMernilne. nnd that
waa another reaaon 11 i.j m iiimmii ."
lliiued to abide wllh ua.

L 4 II... I .......... .... ... ut...l ..,....
rll(MM I l. I'll. ,i..i. ill'.., nt... nn..,,

eve and aiieh nerve. .Inat na far aa he
could aeo the bowl of n pipe in a nianV
uiiiiitb ho could amaaii it with a bullet,
Aim. Mt every hat lu cniiii. bad an air
hole made by one of Ida bulleta. and,
IhoiiKh I waa preju.llce.1 iikiiiiiki uii
" na.i i.iiiu uii inai ue nmpi. M

inenV heaila In ahoollm: nt their hata,
t ... llfllllnut moro came a 11,111 in iumie

Trlpp'a D.ad career. .....I It happened
lu 11 iptecr way. A llio lu Ida tent one
ulKht burned up a lot of Ida trapa. nnd
I... I.'m.I 1,. 1,1,1k., H ride of llilrtv mllea
011 Colonel Cooper'a old mnro to replace
tu with now. The inoriiliiK bo rode
oat of camp waa the inat dine we aaw
him. but wo heard from a dor.en dif
ferent mim Juhi wind happened. About
(welve iiiIIch from our cnnip waa (he

. , , , , ..... .......I"'iFveriauii irau, aim jiim wueni our unit .,.W,tV ..III,, v.
mill Mrueii 111 iv in 11 ' urnj 111110 tm

1,1. ..1 ....: 1 1.

waa a favorite innpln apo( will.' Im
miBrniiiH. nnd die day Wllllaiu Tripp
reached It ho found half a dor.en wau
on and na ninny fniulllea balled for
n breiUblUK apell.

Tho deviltry lu Wllllanra natiiro bub
IiIihI over when ho airuck that vnlley

" ""it. w- - -':- :'!
Hun' inniiiiiK niiii micihiiiik. nun inn
brawny men were rcimlrlui; wn trout
and harnow-- 4 and whlKtllm; over (heir
work William drew relu nnd Kiir.ed

iihhi the aceiio for 11 few inliiulea.
I'lieu ho oul with Ida revolver. Heated
Iwfiire one of Iho Urea waa an old wo
man with bar kiiltllnv In hand mid a
pipe lu her mouth. II waa 11 lone alio).
but Iho evil one urued Wllllaiu In trj
II. and try ho did.

What happened?
Homelhluir even worao (ban murder

riie bullet went almlKht for Iho old
woman'a head nnd cmalicd Into hei
brain Then aomelblni; awful follow
mI. Shi. m-- o In bur f..il. whirled
nn.mi,l fi. .....tnfix lli.i ulnwilAr- - ni.,1 t I

' '. ' "
n ,m III-.- . l. w.i, I 1,1 Innk ,t l.lin
for Ihlrly ..von.N before alio .....orcd
forwanl and ahrleked out'

iiiiiinin. im, iii.v wui minimi.
Then alio pllcliml forward 011 the I

era mm ami waa ilaaii in a aivouii. nnd
the rial IiUmmI tHiaed out and tnndo n
...... ii. 1,. u,ui .... ,1 J I

n.ni.i I,,.' h'.ll. I

Mai Wllllnm-wb- al .11.1 be .In? He I
-

tl'liy IIL.. Itlllk tlll'll.l 1,1 hlll.lt. 'I'll., nl.l I"
woman a wottm nanny naicueu 1111

ra. nnd bo nuiM have recognized hot
face, lu (ho awful iiminuiit lu which
ho cat naxlmr at tho eorpNe on (he
pium 11 mum linn. HmwIi.hI h.t..- - t.i.ii
Ibat Ida imor uiolher had innde lh.il

s Journey will, no.hbon for no
uiuvr iurHiu 1111111 in 1111111 nun up-- uu

ne inn nun nnu miii hit s HK I

and had been (ho atibjoct of her nlsht- -

ly prayera over alnco. Wicked na ho I

wna ho must have felt her devotion
and aacritlcoa.

I ...I , !.....""""''lln NMt t Intro In liU Middlo, hli eyes
faMmitHl on bin niotlutr'H eomsi, mid
lln rnrolror still In bU bund. Tlio alt- -

imtltiii Imd potrltlod bin). Willie bo nut
lin.i mm uf tin limnltfrunU. win, bo- -

lluvlni; Unit tlio wrni tu bo nt
tHrfcml liy a Torre. loveUxl bis rltla
over tlio wliool of tlio wiiroii nnd aont
n unui'i nowini: umtuuii w i niir
luwrt.

All. woll; It's your nnd jroura nu.
hihI tint twin crovoM tn tlio vulloy bntu
IlllliF a iu'il i.wiii out nf el, .1,1 I

ui..l U'l.it.. li.v. n imu I... t.w
no moro. but the day tbo nowa of that
awful tnmody wuno buoW lo us wo
unipi'tsi hwuo nun pick niui could
work no moro for tlio day. And after
ii Inim iMTliHl of hIUuu'u nmout; tho
moil, wlin bad Instinctively Rathered
aiimiid .luiluo Desire to hear Ids opln
Ion. the Jndice arose nnd aald:

"I Viler cltUens. tho wicked don't lira
out half Ids days, ami dvu't you for--

How Is Your Title?

Have your abstracts made, con.
tinned or examined at the Peninsu. S

Title, Abstruct and Realty
work. Reasonable fees,

II. Henderson, manager, 311 North
Jersey street. Adv.

Typewriter ribbons for sale at
this office; 50 cents each.

NoW th libal on yaur pa,r.

RESOLUTION

It is resolved by tlio city of
St. Johns:

Thut it deems it expedient und
necessary to improve Jiarttnan
street from the easterly lino of
Central avenue to the wetterly
line of Oswetro strout in the city
of S'. Johns, in the follow intr
manner to wit:

By grading said portion of the
Street to grade or SUbgradu to
bo established and by laying a
six foot Cement Walk ail( a
fifteen foot curb on both sidei of
the street with necessary cement!
cross-w- a k and iruttera from t ie
nnutnpk' linn nf Pnntinl nunnnn

i"
.

"l westeriv
r "z.Tu.i Movers'?' ' tnuvuoivi ly

lmeol Meyers street to the west
eny line 01 uswcuo strcei oy
grading said poriion oi sircet to
eruuo or stibgradc to bo cstab
hshod and by laying a four foot
cement side walk and an eight
rnf) . .,,,ru nn i,nt , , PH r ,

ulrnl with nooonunvv notnont
., ,, nli ,,,... nnn,..vi uoo uuino uiiu kiivvi o ct.vi u

Iw to the plans and specifications
I i In. alllll IIHfl tlllllH ntl (llll tit I llllWi UIU UIW UIIUUIUUI UII Jill' III ur- -

, .nA 1 I ifoincooi me ciiy rccoruer reiauvc
uicroio, WHICH saiu pians anu
sjiccifications and estimates arc
satisfactory and nre liorcuy ap
tirnvocL Stud imnroVGment to
l)u ,nmc according with the
l.ni. mill nriii

city of St. Johns and under the
supervision and direction of the
ciiy ungineyi.

lhltt 8111(1 COStS (MM lmpmVO
meilts to be assessed US follows:
prom Central avenue to Seneca
atroot on a pro rata basis, and
fron, Seneca street to Meyers
8Uv l on a pro rnlu l,n8s nn(1

I rmm l1iviiu ulrnnf tn (imunfrna i 11 ' a vy vak uvtwvn w

street on a pro rata basis us
.

pi'OVKICH Uy tllO city charter
upoii me property especially and
puruciiitiriy ijonoiiiod tuoroDy.
and which is hereby declared to
jo all of lots, parts of lots.

M)ock8 (Mid parcels of land bo
tW00M tho termini of such im
,.,.-.,.- .,. ni.nln ,i

I lIA VIIIVIIW UWIIVVIIIH MIIWII M V

JJJJJt
np

oTtTiTntnn lines
nfil

.
" mini Hircui uuck ui inu cuniur

01 IIIO DI0CK Or U10CKS or irUClS
01 HUM (IDUttMlg 111010011 Or lip
liroximatO thereto.

That all tho property included
j 8aj( imnrovcmont district
aforcHaj(i iH ,Croby declared to
1... 1 ,..,,.1 imtll.n..4,mnn ntutiln

j 0t
That the city ongincor's as

HCSSIllOllt of tlio probable tottll
cost of said improvement of said

I Street IS SMYH.tM. 'lliat the
costs ot said Street to bo IIS

I HCRHOd (18 tlboVO ItlOlltioilod
nirninst tho nmnortv n said
inp.,1 KHos'imont iliHtriot. n nm.

charter of the eltvoS! JoiS
i a 1 . I . 1 1 41 !l iliiuiiiuu uy iiiu cuiiiiv;'! una
'Siva day of December, A. I).
I'JKI.

R A. KICE.
Kocordor.

PtibllHhed in tho St. Johns
ltoviow, Doc, 20, 1013, and Jan.

l'Jl'l.

RESOLUTION

It la resolved by the City o( St. Johni,
Orcnoil

I lllll II IICCIIII II CX ICUICIIt ailll IICCCS
. . ..1 i.fll. t 1" ii'ic iniiiiiciic uwiiicvuni

, - K if '', ?
avenue In th.. eltv of St inlint'in n,P
loiiowliii! inanuer. to wli

lly iiadiiiK aohl portion of street to
icrauc or suuermie 10 ne esinuiikiitMi.
and by 1 Ink u six fqo( cement Mil-e-

walk and an olulitenti loot cement curbI.I ll f.ll It. ,
much ui miii mm uy

iiit'.iiii fi ........,.!.,, 11. ir.i I'liiin.Mii, .ui......,m..if.j " ....vaviw im, VIHVIIIm. nm tworn 10 ue none uccormni; to (lie
In latiu nnd slice flcutiona of the c tv enii.
nccr on file in (he office of the
city recorder relative thereto,
which Mid plana and ccificiitiona
nnu caiimntea nre uiitsmctory ami nre
!,cr.ll,v l'Pved. &M iniproyeinent.

J'T . ".t."?,,.:'
st. johna. and under the sunerviiion
nnu iiircciiou 01 lite city etuMuccr

That lliecv,tof Mid improvement to be
iMwcd iirovlded by (he
city charter iiwu the property especially
,,m' JwHiculnrly benefitted thereby, and
which is hereby declared to be nil of tola

l I.,.. I.l.w.1,., Mlf I IV.I.VI llliB) I'.W .....I l.l,CBU itlllll
ictwctu tue lermiui 01 tticu liunrove--

uicnis aouuiui; uihiii. nuiaccnt or Prux
iimilc (o aid street from the
uuiruiiini lines of said street back to the
center of (he block or blocks or tmct of
laud abuttini; thereon or proximate
uiercio.

That all the property included in said
linnroveintMit district nforcMiid is licicbv
droinrtM tn tie Local Improvement
ilittrict No. 107.

Tliut tlie city engineer's nistMinent of
ll JirounDie total cost o wtd improve

ilium IM Mill blieei i nv.vio.iz.
jiiui me co; oi a.uu (trvei ncr,,:iocafii.mcnt district al pri 4

vliUd by the charter of the city of St.
Johns.

Adopted by the council this 23rd day of
December, 1913. I1'. A, KICK,

Recorder.
1'ubtUhed in the St. Johns Review

Dec. 20. 1913, und Jan. 2. 1914.

Columbia Furniture and Fixture 3

Manufacturing Go,

Will muke your Fixtures, Job Work ami
l'uruiture Repairs at most reasonable

rices. 1 He luriiiture we make ts hau-
led and sold by are
II, P. CLARK and ORMANDY UROS.

Furniture Dealers,
WK DO NOT RKTAIL.

Patronize home industry and thereby
neip your own nomes.
533-53- 5 Dawson Street

I'KKNCII BtOCK. of

Prtth th4 gosial X 81, J(bai.

A- -

m.

1

This docs that our profits' greater yc wish it did. it docs

that people arc learning that Money Can Be Saved Home Patronage. that is not

They arc buying at home because better satisfied with their homes. The large num-

ber of streets, clearing up of vacant property, social development

inspired of civic contentment an interest that compels ns to beautify our

homes that creates an inclination to be nt home rather than on

cars or in city. While at times business sccuied quiet, inquiry among other mer-

chants reveals an increase of sales with them as well as ourselves. So we take off our

to resolve with New Year to give better better prices,

stock which to choose, agree to do our share in public service.

BON HAM

The Best Light
The Lowest Cost

ELECTRIC LIGHT is the most suitable homes,
oflices, shops and other places' needing light.
Electricity can be used in any quantity, largo
or small, thereby any required
amount of light. Furthermore, electric lamps
can be located in anyplace, thus affording any
desired distribution or light.

other lamps possess these qualifications, there-
fore it is not surprising that electric lamps are
rapidly replacing all others in modern

Railway, Light & Power Company

LUMBER!
Rough, Prompt

Dressed, x

Flooring, Quality
Finish.

Deliveries.

Guaranteed.

ST. JOHNS LUMBER CO.
Phone Columbia 131

4 4

H. HENDERSON

Real Estate. Loans. Insurance f
of Title Work Guaranteed. '

REVIEW'S LEGAL BLANKS

following list pf legal blanks
kept for sale at this office and

others will be added as the demand
arises:

Warranty deeds, Quit Claim
Deeds, Realty and Chattel

Satisfaction of Mortgages,
for Sale of Realty,

Sale, Leases.
All blanks t the uuiform

tilt of 3 par !m,

w wrm w warn msm m m awf.wr mm n mm w mm aw m m mmmW't

The sales at our stores
for 91 3 were larger
than we have ever had

in one year

not mean were But mean

By But

all:

improved the the the

has sort

and surroundings, the street

the has

hat

the community and the you service,

more from and the

At

for

furnishing

No

Portland

The

Bills

these

Slabwood :

Dry,
Green,

Blocks,
Trimmings

4

311 North Jersey Street f

Central Market!
205 S. Jaraay Strat

Sea us for the Choicest Cuts (

the Best Meats Obtainable

Ortfsr rMaa m4 raV Tra4a Sgdt4.

T. P. WARD, Propria.

Abstracts Prepared. Accurate

Mort-
gages,
Coutracts

& CURRIER
R. A. JAYNG. M. I).

Offica ovar Firtt National Dank

Office Phono Columbia 2S2
Ho, Phone Columbia 196

0. J. GATZMYER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

McDonald UullJinu

ST. JOHNS . ORECON

PERRY C. STROUD
LAWYER

Firtt National Dank Dulldins

ST. JOHNS - - . OREGON

THAD. T. PARKER
A1T0RNEV AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Rooms 7 and 8 -

l Holbrook Uulldlng ST. JOHNS
j DR. RAM BO

.

DENTIST

I'bone Columbia 61

first National Uanlc building,
ST. JOHNS, ORCOON.

DR. J. VINTON SCOTT

DENTIST

Opm Eranlnga and Sundaya by
polntment,

Oflice 1'tione Columbia 140
Resilient Phone Columbia 38

LAUREL LODGE
No. 186 I. O. O. f

ST. JOHNS. 0KCG0N
UMta each Monday evening la Odd FV
Iowa hall at 7Uo, A conlial welcome to
all viiiting brothers.

CUas, it. lioyti, r, u.
Alex, S. Scales, Sec.

HOLMES LODGE NO. 1 01
KNIGMIS Or PYTHIAS

Meets every Friday night at
7:30 o'clock in 1. O. O. 1'
Hall, Visitors always wel
come.
K. R.MAXPIELD.C. C.
I). K. HORSMAN, K. R. S

DORIC DODGE NO. 132
A. f, and A. M,

aaw MTKItM Regular communications
on nrst weunesoays 01
each month in lilckner's
Hall, Visitors welcome.
Chos. A. Pry, W, M.
A, V. Davis, Secretary.

JOSEPH McCHESNEY, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
Day Ntht OAca In McChaway blk.

St. km. - Orccoiu

C. 0. BOYER
PHYSICIAN AKI SURGEON

ST. JOHNS SANITARIUM
Corner Chicago street and Smith

avenue, St. Johns
Oftce hours: 10 to 12 a. m. daily

Ah at U apical. Bil4iBj, rortlaad
1 r I p. a,

laC I POPULAR I a
300

ARTICLES
300

ILLU5TPA
TI0N5

Popular Mechanics
Magazine

MwitrrncN ao vou can undcnstand it"
A GREAT Continual Story ot th. WwU'.

Proar.M hkh you may bcuin rradins
at any lime, anil which will lioUl your
interest (orevcr. You are llvlna inlhabeU
ycar.otttio mot wonderful age, of wliatla
doubtlnt the HrcalPt world In lha universe.
A resident 01 Man would Kladly pay

1 nflfl fouonevear-- s

to thii magailne.In order to keep Informed of
our progrea in Cnvinrrring and Mechanica.
Are you readmit lit Two million, of your
iwitflibora ate, and it I the favorite maiia.
sine in thouund of ttio belt American
homra. It appcala to all chase- s- old and
younit - men and wumcn
Tb. "Sh.p MeUt" D.Mrtmt.t (SO pi?)HlTM m.i war. tn d.) UilitK. luiw U uukum( ul arilclM fur lioiua and kuop, reiwlr. etc
"A.iit.ur M.cht.lt." tin pauM) UII. hov to
rnAko Ululim furnltura, wlrvltaa ouldta, UimU
iiglii. ni.glo, and all lha llilnsa a boy tot m'
i.so pen vcak. iinoic copks la ctNra
wmn row run a urea copy today

roiuji-v- n micciianics co.jia w.w..u.u &L,ciuaGO

Oflice Phone Colli nihin 34
Residence Phone Columbia 198

St. Johns Express, Transfer
and Storage Co.

Piano Moving a Specially, Haul
ing done to and from Portland

Residence 400 Hast Richmond
Office 103 North Jmey Street

Dally trips to Portland.
CI1AS. SAGIiRT, Piop,

ORDER EASTERN STAR

Minerva Chapter No. I0S

aieetsHvervPirsI and Third
Tuesday Kveulug of Kach
Aiouui in inctner suaii,

Zella E, Johnston, Worthy Matron.
Mrs. J, A, Stephens, Secretary.

We buy or sell St. Johns Property
AlcKINNEY & 1 AVIS

Real Estate
List your property with us if you

desire to sell quickly
202 NWersey St. St. Johns' J. R. VVEIMER

Transfer and Storage
We deliver your good to and from

.ll rm m n 1 Dnlnn.t Va.Mll.a.. I InnvJ v, .nu. iMniuin. nam
ton. Portland and saburhan Ivxprasa
Co., city dock ami all points aceewibla
tj wagon, riant mtm runutw MMvaac

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

In order to Insure a change ef ad
vertisement the copy for such ehang
should reach this office net later than
Wednesday, at 3 o'clock p. m. Please

thla and aava the printer

Preach Ua gospel at tu Jokaa.


